
  

Donegal’s wrestlers con-
tinued winning last week,
taking two in a three-way
meet with Octoraro and
Lampeter-Strasburg on Sat-
urday. The Indian grapplers
took both teams: Octoraro,
40 to 14, and L-S, 36 to 12.

Against Octoraro, Swei-
gart (10S pounds) pinned his
opponent; so did Bowman
(119) and Wolgemuth (167).

Musser (98), Hoover (112),

Greiner (126), Geib (138).

Mummau (145), and Bell
 

   
Mitch Johnson

Last week Donegal’s boys
basketball team lost two
games to good teams in
their section. On Tuesday
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Grapplers win 2 again,
defeat L-S & Octorara

Dribblers lose two but |}
Johnson gets 1000th pt.]

 

(155).
Against Lampeter-Stras-

burg, Musser (98), Welge-
muth (155), and Bell (167)

won by falls. Sweigart (105),

Bowman (119), Greiner

(126), Meszaros (132),

and Mummau (145) won

decisions.

The final week of the

season includes a meet with

Annville-Celona on Thurs-

day here and a meet with
Columbia there on Satur-

day.

they lost to Lebanon Catho-
lic, which ranks two in the
section, by a score of 61 to
63, and on Friday to
Annville-Cleona, fourth
ranked in the section, by a
score of 73 to 79.

There was one consolation
last week for the team; their
ace scorer, Mitch Johnson
topped 1000 points for his
career in the game against
Lebanon Catholic, in which
he scored 33 points. In the
game against Annville-
Cleona, he added 32 more
points to his career total.

This week the Indian
dribblers round off their
season with a game against
Pequea Valley there on
Tuesday and a game against
Elco there on Friday.

Girls B-ball upset,

tie with PM team
The week began in a

normal way for the girls
basketball team of Donegal
High School as they demo-
lished their arch-rivals of
last Year, Hempfield, 85 to
42.
Then came a game on

Friday with second place
Penn Manor, a team the
Indian maids had disposed
of earlier in the season,
69-34.

For many the unbeliev-
able happened; by the end
of the evening the Donegal
girls had been defeated by
the girls of the Manor,
53-85.

The Manor coach, Spang-
ler, attributed the victory of
her team to a very tight
defense against the Donegal
aces. At halftime D.H.S.
was behind, 16 to 24.

Although the Donegal
girls outscored the Manor
maids in both of the last two
periods, they could not quite
catch up. When the final
whistle blew, they were still
two points behind.
Penn Manor is now in a

tte with the Indians in
Section 3. Each team has
two more games to play.
Donegal plays Lampeter-
Strasburg Tuesday here and
Pequea Valley there on
 

Friday.

The strong likelihood is
that both Donegal and Penn
Manor will be victorious in
their last two games and will
have to play a tie-breaker to
decide the championship.

Coach Bill Earhart said
about the game with Penn
Manor: ““They played their
best game; we played our
worst game; that about

sums it up.
“It just shows you: you

can’t take any game for
granted. Each game starts
with a score of 0-0; from
then on, it’s up to you to
prove what you can do.”

   

 

  
  
  

  
  
  

 

  

    

  
   

  

  

    

Cub Pack 150 holds Pinewood Derby
Marietta’s Cub Pack #150

held its annual Pinewood
Derby Contest recently, at
the Riverview Elementary
School. Each of the cub
scout designed his own car
out of a square piece of pine,
and competed in a speed
event and in an design and
appearance contest.

The overall winners of the
race were: Jamey Linard,

David Turek Jr. and Chuck
Zimmerman. These boys
will travel to Park City later
in the spring to compete in a
county-wide contest.
Show winners were: Mat-

thew Basham, Davey
Hughes and Jamey Linard.

Mount Joy

The executive board of
the Mount Joy Library
began the new year by
setting some goals for 1980.
Anne Milanof will continue
her responsibilities as pres-
ident of the board, while
Lorraine Singer will stay as
vice president. Barbara
Fiters will serve as secretary
for the year. Two new
members were elected to

These boys will also travel to
Park City.
Boys competing in the

event were:

. Den 1, leader James

Albert, John Albert III, Ron
Witmer, John Elliott, Frank

Lucas, Danny Smith and
Mike Stotler. Mike Stotler

was the winner for Den 1.

Den 2, leader Shirley

Smith, Jamey Linard, John
C. Rutter III, Lester Welsh,

Richard Young, Samuel
Wiegand, Michael Wenger
and John Stroup. Jamey
Linard was the winner for

Den 2.

Den 3, leader Brenda
Godsey, Byron Smith, An-

dre Waters, Christopher
Sipe, Gregory Allum, Brian
Albert, Ryen Erikson and
Brian Aston. Greg Allum
was the winner for Den 3.

Den 4, leader Sharon

Hobbs, Scott Stoner, Robert
Luttman, Brian Hobbs,

Richard Norhold, Dough
Spath, Scott Nothacker and
Steve Artko. Richard Nor-

hold was Den 4’s winner.

Den 5, leader Sam Forker,

Woody Armold, Sam Fork-

er, Matt Basham, Larry
Godsey, Todd Kibbler, Kirk
Waugh and Philip Young.
Larry Godsey was (the
winner from Den 5.
Den 6, leader Antoinette

Allum, Terry Weber, David
Turek Jr., Erik Winters,
Sean Martin and John
Hertzog. David Turek was
Den 6’s winner.
Den 7, leaders Wendy

Hughes and Gloria Zimmer-
man, Davey Hughes, Chuck
Zimmerman, Warren Sload,
James Albert Jr., Thomas
Briel Jr. and Terry Stokes.
Chuck Zimmerman won
from Den 7.

Glenn. Godsey is Cub-
master for Pack # 150 and
Sam FoMker is his assistant.
Judges in the event were
Herb Frey, Charlie Shire-
man and Diane Krantz.

Library board sets goals for 1980

the board; Mrs. Pat Haberg,
RD1, Mount Joy, and Mrs.
Kathy Bowers, Mount Joy.
Mrs. Haberg has a Sociol-
ogy degree from Duquesne
in Pittsburg and is the
marketing manager for QVS
Real Estate, Inc. of Eliza-
bethtown. Mrs. Bowers is a
familiar face in the commun-
ity. The mother of two pre-
school aged children, she is

an active volunteer at the
Mount Joy Library Story
Hour.
The library hopes to

create more interest in its
functions and services for
the coming year. The Mount
Joy Joycee-ettes will pre-
sent their second puppet
show, Katie No Pocket and
Petunia, for the children,
February 16. The show will

Quarterly trash rates up to $8.00 in Marietta

Property owners in the
Marietta area received in-
structions from Borough
Council recently concerning
the new garbage and trash
collection rules. Beginning
this month, a maximum of
four containers per week
may be placed at the pick-up
point. This will be increased
to six during the months of
June, July, August and
 

September.

If residents have trash or
other refuge in excess of the
number designated, a speci-
al trash collection tag must
be purchased from the
borough office. No parcels

will be collected above the
number specified unless a
tag is attached. These tags
will cost SOc each. Contain-

ers must be water tight, not
exceeding twenty gallons in
volumn or weighing more
than sixty pounds. Tree or
shrubbery trimmings may
not exceed four feet in
length and two feet in
diameter. They must be tied
securely with rope or wire.

Receptacles may only be
placed at pick-up point

Wednesday evening prior to
Thursday’s collection. A
borough ordinance regu-
lates this rule, andit is to be
enforced beginning this
month.

The escalating cost of the
new contract forces borough
council to increase the
quarterly rates of trash
collection to $8.00.

be acted out at 10:00, 10:20
and 10:40. The last show
featuring Petunia drew 104
young spectators, and the
library is hoping to repeat
this high turnout.
The board also adopted a

1980 budget. The fund drive
presently stands short of its
goal, it was announced. Due
to new demands from the
community, the library's
budgetis constantly increas-
ing. The library is looking
for support from the entire
community in order to
continue their fine services.

During the upcoming
year, the story hour room
will take on some new looks,
and some much needed
work will be done on the
main floor of the library.
Any individual, business or
industry wanting to contri-
bute to the library fund
drive may send their
donation to the Mount Joy
Library, 22 East Main
Street, Mount Joy, PA
17552.   


